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D\O'S WON . 
DEJH:-.(; \11011' NOY . 
WHITE 11\1 STUDENT LIFE , ' • SAX ,\ l ' ll 0Sfo; --,\ ..-- QUAlt'fET INS . H. TODAY 
YOLDIE XXI\". LOGA:-.:. UTA H, WEDNE SD.-\ Y, OCTORElt 21. 192.;. N DIHE lt I 
SORORITY U~H MMillanPubli shes REGIMENT WILL 1· ."'"'\~'.;ff~iitsr, .• Bacteria nd Soil Faculty Declares ! LrCEUM Or[Nf 
Stewart 's Text BE ADDRESSED ON ,,.,,,,,; ,.,,.'"" .:.','""' Fertility" Written by Holiday To Attend ! I S[ASON ClOS[S On Alfalfa I NAVY DAY TUES.I :::;;•:::::. .. :·:,:i:.' ... : .,;::.'.;;' I GreavesandGreaves U.E.A.Convention WITHTHrnOrA~ 
WITH 1 ij Pl[OG[S •:i~~~-,:~1::: ~1~·~:::l'l~;~n(~i~,:;'.,1.~1 S1m1kcr ~' ho~cn Frnm ,\dv1111cl~I :::~tt~~•~,·l::i;::i~l:~;;5;'.h;,'.,~,/,'.~i: 11 l~k l' rc~cnl~ I~ ~o n•lcchn_'cal ,~::,:i:~: s:~ :~m~~:~c::1i;. WElCH GLEEM[N 
I:-< Fir s t l•:stcndcd Di,,,:u,-.~ion. Mili cnrr Clu,;._~: 1" One ll undn,d 1but yuHr ,.,11111~ I~ "'11,,t rn.,h., • L:oni::ungt; 8 1!;!'.m( 1C11nce o r r hc I' f, .. 1 , .. I' . Id 1 
Only 1'hosc. o f ~S~1~ho· 'l ,·,\lll l"u k~ " 111 publhh nrn~,h ,\n n i\'e r~aQ. ~:i~::::;~:~',::::;• ::~:~'.~ ,~:::E-:1;,;; j -~JIJ~:~:r;j 0~~?1.~,\:::~:d, 1~ ,.,·.:,:,.~,.'.~,•,•,~•,•,,•,:•,•',:, .. 1,,,:.~ •. -,·.•,.',1~~".: ,;,•,",:, •• ·• J•';11ncd Gro up of Male 1norcS1anchngElig 1blc "'llt 1111 u ... "~" !!1rt•(• nw,11h '\I• 011'1'u,,d1),0<·10!11•rt;,11i,,1·•d.-l lllth~l t!na •, HI,.., .. 111 ., i.. ~ ' w, uu S inger s Herc Nov. 3; 
For Mcmb crsh i1>. :~r:1· (~;::71~~-~ nh;,.,::~ ..,.~,·:::,:! b:i;'.~:~ I :.i.: ~11::'.· ::,1, , ·.:::.:-:.::::111:::::.~~~·~;·!~•, '  """''' 'h~• """r Y..ur ""'~ ! ' rl\,• ..... , .. vt "-1""'k Ju~\ orf th" 1"''"" h<ld O,t, Z~ - ;:J n In S11l! l.ak•· Bowe n Is Direct ing . 
I ..,, 1· ~ • s1 " rt wo11<1111I , ;,:;:1:;~1'.'.:/~'.,:; "1,'1','.'.::•;,"~ ~\';" : :.,1.~ ~d~'''\.~)' 1~/r ,,;:::;~:,\/ :;~:, ::: 0 : ~::. )·. ,1;';;~; .:'.~1 •~'.rl<~'/ .::;;· •~M.1; 
'No R_)ush!ng-in Th.c For m I l:·t~•h .\~~/u~:·u:...:· !l:1at_;o;, nn t l'r~- ::i,~,1, ::·:::,1:.1::: .• ~-, 1~•;· ,:::: 11::~-''.. :~:: )Yllr llum,· '"" """ 111<• l.,u,-,. 1·... lo~-..- ,1 I y I I I I h I urd r •<J II u t1 1,arh• n, or th u 
or I arf 1es . MO\ ' ICS a nd re_ ur or '"'01>\IUI), _' Mh ,\l'r,eull• 'h'' ~1~ cok, r fnr 11 .., o,mlol) ,;Ill "': :,~:::.~~:c;:1· ;~:1 .... 1:.. ( lnfrrC~I ,., I~:1••:•:11\, . .,'.:.· _:,: 0~~.;,::,i:: ~·\;~:v:: ~t~ih.~~~. ~\,.t~~n~d::~:,, .. ""' <Jf Moroni Olson P laye rs and Mark Sulli van Also 
on Year 's Course . 
... ,. ,, 
"' lb .. .-.1,t lu b<, ,IU~,hl• 
as Shar p~hoot~r: 
11<~ lariu1< thll t~\i "<' • 
• 't•lll'ld (,ri,r• ''''I' 
',,irel, • ,,.HI• rm 
,, F,ur) 
'" •fl:• tu,1,-,11 ~• o, · " 1·,,rl ~-,,,.n,...i,.., k, rlf•• rnar~ ,aall I'·~-- 1 •.r,,.. 
ti,,.,,,.,,. 1lol,• hul\,l,r,~ "hll" I I,,·"'' .,,,,, ,.,,r. n,., .1,1 F1thr(ru~n l'latol \lar~>tn~n .,,l,roor,,,.anl~n,, •·h,..t, !uhah" lh••i•h•• ► lll~••AI~ 
FIRST BOOSTER I; ;:,•,:~1.'.;~, .,~,•;;;1,/,~;'~111;•~~'.1.,:: It 11 ,,. L,. of '"' •r•· , ,., ,..,,,. ,h,U :~1:••;:~: 1~::,1;· ~\~\'.'. :::~~•:::: :'.::\a~\~1:,., "i;,:~ :1:,~ h~'. h:~~. ~;,~:\ To~!,~;~~:.';::1:,:•.;:11~:•,: r:•~,,.:::• ,'.':t JACKSON NAMED PUBLISHED SAT. l~•, 'Iu':• \~.';", 1111u~;,~ ,.~:~,•: l<~;;•l~h '.urr.','.':;,•:h ,::::::,::,:;,~'.'1~:::~ u,'.'.,~,'•;:llt;t) ~1:,r'.,1'.~";~a•;,H:,:-1;:;:;ha::::!ho~;;;,. ~~'."'.:·,:•,  ~~:~;t::i:•\: :h~:·:•~:~'. :;;~::· I• '" u,,, '"" '"u: 111~ ltJII FROSH PRESIDENT 
,~.:.::~::~· ,,.::::,:::: ~: .. ::~',::; :.:::i::i•:~i::}:·.:.:;;; f .\ ::::· · i ..· !:·:::i:i:::.::y;::/ii:j:J\; :· t:  :~;:~·: .....;; ..::·:.:.;; .... ;· . ..· (: ·.:.~.·.:t,:.·:.::.l_~:.)·.·:i;.l;/::t\~i:i~): , ":: .. ::~:::,:}.,:~:?:::·'"• .· •; :.:· : '.;:.:: .. , :«: ~ ·,::::,.:::·  
Dope and t ·.,11111 Bunk, II I LI!!>•• for lh•· )''-"'"~ "''" <>11•1 ~1- 111•·- ·ii, .. ,1-1,,,,., •I• 1 .. ~,11,·~ wrr,· 1:11. H !',rnlth. rlrl" ,11nrksm,rn u .. :in( I ~,·,·i.-t:n~: El,·clio n" 1·1o~t.'. 
-'"""~ """"'" "' tin 11111lun 111 UI'· !>f(ne i,,111) t•·1,r ''"'"!h,., of 1l<lpl•1 l(~ n11,., 1, ~,r1ltl>, rlrl , 11111rk,1uu11 ii,, hook '" Plllill,hitl b) 11,,. ll Tbrvn~h th~ ,.,, ,,.,1.,-I"'• o,f '"" \ 
.:',i"i ~!~;tJ:~r; I~'i!}f i1?}1 ~1~~1~1~ :::::~~~:~::;;: T tt;:.;:_~ i// · , · , --,,, 
";,: .... ·::!·,.::t:·:t::,::~r';.. '"""' .. ,"·::::::::·",,""''"""  :::::i:::·:::r.::~:,· ~ :: : :· };:,.::tf:ii?.~.;:;\~";i;!i~', ::.) :[:::::'.ti:::.:·.:;.:;. :: " · .. 
t,: ,~ 1'•// ;:"r. 1//i'i ! .\ If , l.u~:n l::;:~•.i>t~'iudes To "~:•.:;;; ~•·"',.::: .. '.','/,',',1"1r::~: "•;: .. : ~:•, ~ ..--~-~'":a;;:;~:,:;·,.';'.~;;,~~ : . •~ ..' "1 
, n,. r , ! "'•> 1,·, ,I for th• \rlwh" l,lcohoRll•l "' 
..... : ,·:~.::~··~;'.··:\::{,}::)f'.
1 ;};tl}tIHVt~:i~ ;:7/~t:i\;·:t.iii:~~;::;;~; {f/::'..;I:L{/i}:'..::i :·  
•;-,~::,:., --~~it~~I :t:~'.~;:{,~!!!:;:·it [ii;I~~~;:: · ·~-:,,·, .. ··  
d,-,.,1,,i In 
1
~·:,\'.;:~•;'.' , 1.,"'::.,•:,•,;.,:t:.,,"'.,th~,:,:" l'rt ·~id,·nt l'd<'r,-,:H, l h·h,, ·r, 
l•~ .tit, ••h I• I" l,,, l>1 ,.,.,,,,.,u,,, .. 1 lh• 1,,, l), ~tkalor~ \ddr, •,~ 
1allu11 0!11,, '" ~u,1 •I••,,,.,. I" t!,-
• tLUt• ru ,., .. r ••d•C ,.rr .. , Tl 
',«II• l•o,11ur,,l•t·1ub, • "'""" 
111 "'' ,.,.,, tU• r, 1.' "'"~ ,iu,I I~ l•••K 1h )'"'"" ,-1, 0111 
HI· 11 ,,.,r, ttf•fo, I l•f• Tl,· 1, 1 11,,1,.,ott" •t 1"-'' 
~1 .. , a ,I 1~, 1111, , i, "' '" ""'' "" lh I "' pr ,11~, or " '"" ,.,~1 
\II four ,.,. ol• ,·1,1 ,I , '" o,ur ,u,i,.,, • ~' • , """"'"' . .,r th• ,, I 
,a ■ lt,u,J, , .. ,,i,, ,,.11,, l•f• .,,,hlal !4/fau,1,hr1,,.1,th, "'" 
lt•<k 1 .. i.,a,t,li\ao,,I( out \11 .,.,1 \11 f: •) ,410 lak•u • th• wr,,.,,1,m lo•• 1,l,;&llal•"" 
1<r,,d11••· •f ,.,., y ar !<<1J,,ilo: I "' I "h••·•! I• ,, ..... , r, l<!•ll« , .. , ... hld, l,u! I 11,,-1,, l t•k• Pl 
~u ,u,11• a,ul •• uvw "'" ~'"~fora h~I •t.11, ,,,,I,, It, I, 101 th• I•~ I l,,<r M l,.,.,w,• I ru,u,•1\t ,,- IMf,.,, TU• •la) 
,,,. K "'"I b, d ,.,w,- ILY 1<1 ,;.,11 1..,i., four , , 11, 1,ro,,,. , r ,.,.,. ,oal oh, , '""' ., ,11 all 1~ ,•ra,lua,, •I a 
-- · •-- 111•1""''''1hl••"d"l!l•r "u11,l111,tl\,t1,.,'1,1h,Ju"""lll·h 
ll1<av• h, 1h,,01<hltuJ •IL•l ,-.,,,,,,! ¥ 111 1,., ,.,11, "" ,,,ul ,, ,.,,. """ ,,, ~t..,11l uur .. ,,. 
vr uth•n '""I ,1,,,, , •• I'"" ,, ,.,.,, 1 .. " •vrh,, l•lnlln ,1 .. \\"hlUar Will 1~ r,,u.... l 'r,,bh 
♦ I ,,, "" I 1• It I I •I I 1,111, 
- -=- = -----~=-===== 
Civil Service! Com. 1· 1 · \lu,nn l u(t\;;nll·H,muw , 
Arinounce Cumpe• BUll[TIN S l11nl' 
~ ·~~kly l,y .St111\,·nt of l'tHh .\grirnllum l ('0\11,g.• l .. ,.~~ 1 .. , .. ,,. ; ''"' "' ~-· tiliveExamina ,tion , ... :1;.::·11'', ,1 
::;;:,;:A;;;.;~;:,:;;.;;:;·:,;;/:~~:·::: :!;I :":;,,:;, .,.;:;,r;:,:~~-:;::i·;::.,. ,::;,  ';. I·.::' ~.'.~'.•:;:\',::':,"~: ::: ... ,' ,::~:.'" 
l>OfOUc~1>ro,·Mf<lf,r! O<ll l\•l \I I 0,1, r 3 1~1:, .,nhnrli,-1: T,,.,u, l•r1!,.... •nlh,\i,,, l!'II ( :i1c n in lk!:iil. 
Aunt\•:. 1,1, T~ M •II, ,1 ... I ., ... I"''' 
\1~11,1• \\" .11< 1,I.,, ai,,• Tl •• W,, '""'~ IMIH 
I,.,-\ 
(lftl,~ 111 t•••~ 1°1 m,h1 I, 1'1 n 
11\ROU I 11 l'!'Tl'ltf:ll'\: 
1'1.1' "1'0\' \"F,H\'Cl\" 
S\TII\\' c.1n :1:-.;F 
., 1.TO\" ll ,\ ,so;,; 
n•:om:•: ~p1•,i·t·11 
no,,.i: ,n,\l ·o, 
1:11\"I\" 11\UI\I,., 
Edi1or ia l St ,trf 
1. •• , 
t ·,, 1,.,.,n •I• ·•••l •••• t1,u ,,td• 
llmln,... \I,.,,,._,..,  .,~, ,:r •·11hr,,: I , 'I" 1~•1 t" t, 11, "" 
\,,,,,,, I""'""' ul ii..,, ,.,11,,,1,,t 
1
•u1,m.~1Lc,ll1 i•- for 11.,,. • •I,... 
,1,. ,, , ,,,, ... ,,,,, 1r .. ,p 
(' 1., ,1, . .,.,.,,,, ,•, 
I !:oh• J:,m,,t -- • - -







Tlfff.11\ F.\H, H 
\ I••~ t·or, ·tn, S, •o 
I t • l'o" Ir J~.H• 
" >' 
IIE ,\L Y IIOTEI. 
Op1:o,it ~ I n 1on llq,o t 
2:it h Sl r~I 0.i:dt·n. I toh 




I'.! \\c-'11 ft •ntr r f,;t, Loiran 
NO GIWC'ERY BILL 
TODAY 
Ir )OU are :, l 'iLUd)' \\'l (!'gh 
lU'<lhnl l' I' , I{ )OU life not , 
TOII\Y , t he nr ~t or lhc 
month , 1...-ft l!Ood linn • tu b<!· 
gin «111l111e II nk l' itcr c""' on 
i 011, rn l,le ~u1,pht•'<, 
TIii': 
l'ltE SHYTE RIAN 
Clll ' RC'II 
lb rri~ l'1U~hu,,. \lini,-ltr 
(or. f"t•nh'r,rnd i nd Wr ~t 
\ 1;0011 l'I. \( 1; '10 Sl'E'\U 
\\ 110 1 It o, 
S I '\ II\' 
" 
"' Bu:-.iness Sta ff 
10 \ , \ 1. 11 \ , \1. 7:;SO l' . \I . 
·~----- ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~ 
"• ,, ' (111 h j. ..~ 
r ,1·•11!. Mnli.1lh·1 
n \".,,-,...,, ... -r, 
I, 11 rln nut r-irr_,. !-trht F u r ll i,i:her 
• , , r,,::~:~JH\1 / ~,"~,~~:. St;rn da rd " !-,1~,; \l er ri11 ' ,~=:...-:,",." not h r, 1.,1,~1' 
@f J¥ ;;;:LL,;'.:::~![;~]ij ~t i !i f 1\f ;!i
hOJK!d ~, be not tlon11,\nl.~•~11hout it. j~·,•:~•;:a1.•:,:!':.:.i..~i :~,• 11:;~;i/~•; "' ''T f t ~ ~•: ~"'" d•; lo t 
~,-,-m lt:ll'M'(' th \ r•:un \'p Pl NHI .n·rul M,n·,• f1·\\ "·u~"~:·:·u:·;::, ,;:~'./:.:~:·:,:q~•· ·"r1te ('iga"rct t c 
il~~'.:'t t•:y· :f if ~Ii·~,!1!!!1:]1~'.It:: 
11, 1,ran<\•11• ,,r .. ,,,1 1 n 
= == =========== == ·,~ I 111, ""''" 
fl, '" rt, ,!HU,,( r, ... "'" \\)\,t, ,1hJ,, I 
I I J, ,!; a "port l•l' (',,.orb I t••l t, "11 ,,~,• 
lin,,,n, for 11 .. Ir I• 1 .. ,~ '"' r 1· 11,,L 11, .. , Ir h" b ,,H, .. ,~k '" lc,11,I Center Street Barber Shop 
"Tht l '!.1n • \\ht·re thl' (:,nvf:1M-._·• ,r,1 .. -/,;o\h~LI '''" JH•N, ru,,,,..,.,., 
In , .,~ntl, I" n .,,,., 1,f , 1; ~ I.• l 
I;.'','.',·,~:,:,.•;,,>'.•,:,•,·;;:"~"•\,::~••~,,.'  •~~d:'1'1 I I i,; •~ !~~: ,~,'.'i"l;:IJ<• < h""' ,. u l 11lAl u,,on h!~, ,., ry ,,,.,-,. J UM•·· lo-! lnm '""' 
f. (lj!'.Rn, Ltoh 
I 11\ 'll ·:,,.'I' \\\•H" l·'.11 HI Lu.xuri <'s of YC'sfrrrlay :\r(' Ne cC'ss itics Toda y I \101 ,; rn, ll l 11111" C 1 I 1: I ""'~~ , ,llnl nn 
--- l.i ... ntn !In,,,,,._ 
The Tuxedo 11' ,I) '''"'' I "l"" 111 ,,11 U"· l m•k•· ho hrna lp~1<lwd ...... ,,, ,.,-r~r.,1uu1•· •H••h•ut· ur Iii<' n,h·< I , 1,.,1 hi I lip "' w,U •• 10 II"'"" nf ,,,1,., ~nleul 1 
j i ::r~i;:•~•:~:•~~\I,' ,:~~1.1 ;:;:1:11; ;:~•~,::: J '. :,:,: ';'t~' / J, " ' ,•1~~i~~ : ,.,  •' di 
, 1r, t I•~ '"" u th,· "S,odoll, I 1.,k II r 
ll\\ \'\l)'\H : IITSrlt\l U-'.I 
JOH ·so:-. T \X I 
& Bl 'S SER\ ' ll'I' : 
~ight !-ceini:: nnd l' irni,: Trip~ 








Suih \Ind, • to \k:1-.u rt"' 
l'll';1t111g 
1h,m ,1i1<·h i11ic 
('loth (011•rt·d 
llutLun~ \l ;idc 
totlrdtr-
J.ogan Cleaning Ind 
Tailoring Co. 
(:ro . \\. ~11uin·-<. \l i:;r. 
!'hone 171 :!O \\. ht '\ orth 




An C' '-c•ntial in CullC'g-l' Social 
I.1 ,, Y 11 tµ uld lime 01w 
now for n!I formal function~ 
~ ~~.~ .?.,\I~.. I 
, ,1r11n ro, t "'1 I T• 1h1m ,n t l' 1,1th lht' ne" 
nl tr\ T•~h, I""•"' on•~ \\,111.1~1n"Jlt!l11l,of I 
, /:': 11:~\~.lo:•::•~;"•, :;  1 \d ,• . • I "hoe ~\•i:~•111u, 1:::::~•• 1,1:~11!•1~1~• 1 
11 , __ .urn.l B.othe r's 11:,· .. ,,,:;': .. ; ;::.::·· ':•:·1 To ,. · -,.:,. •• '" , ; ·: ··;:;~·: 1:~~~I J_ J VY \...- _ I • prl11<ll•l1.rt,rij1"aoi1·tl,u 
'=== ========== ===:l kn::,. 1;.:~•::•:l:\:~ln ,<1ura 1lnn lo 10 ~.~:• ,w:;::•:/"'I rh~ •• ·•i 1•1"! ••f II,,._ _ _ '_"'_" _"_ '_"_''_'•_"'_'' __ , 
Opposite l' osto ffil'"e Lo~Utl, (lah 
H. P. BAIR 
("()'\Tit \ !'TOI{ (H' 
Plumbi ng & Heati ng 
I \ I.I. fiU 
\\'h n~ :0-<·n it'I'"" arf' Pro mpt 
um l ).;urh (harj("ed 
\\, ,j\\ ll:-l111e,ou\lo11<'.y 
nuJ)Tr,uhk 
l'hnn (' :! I \\. 1~1 \forth 
GO l u1wn. I tnh 
r\l•: ln(I'\ \'\l} :,;.{)'\-;(\)1 11'\'\\ 
l .0~1111. I t,th 
l<<"mim.:ton T,pt",.rit,r tomp.u" 





For the Bes l Cake s, 
Pies, Holls and Brea d 
( \LI .. \ T TII E 
Roya l 
Bakery 
-T,: 0 •1 (",iffn,, and Holl~ 
-H l i11 Tcmn-
~ TUDJ:"l"T Ltrr: 
s·.rn~• 






tlll- :,-11'11:, , ._,,1•1t,,\1t1l:t ~ .. ,1, 1,,1;,, 
DO YOl h~(J\\ "! 
"HOii ' TO STL'DY" 
1"1..- :,1ou l, ·h1,' ll u rn l-11•• •/• ,.t 1•,,«111.ol lll u:. "" ii 
II I::)/[;·•·~\••.-. ~~"• : :11,1~1 1,, 
I , ; 1 ll>f ,·.,:it '""'~ hu •Ir t <>f I !, •l h,,., 
~'i':;,::it;•~~l1'i  ":11\ 1';'..',' .'.' :•> ~ ll> I IUI', •:! It, 
r~ui.~ r-1:1 11 1.11 1u-:,·,, 11,i~:,1n11 ,, '" .,,, 
MI\I"!•·~ <•UKa,,,11 ,,, • ,1,.1 • 11, 11/IU • I> 
ll1J111>r,rn,1,,,,, "h"·""""<>rkh,. f, ,,:- h,, ,1, 
Sonw ur t h ,.. To11ic, CoH•oed 
~:-~;~::\:'..',, s~::: ·:.~.::: . '.'.', ::::_h, :::· ,; u,'.',"'~~ .. : :hl~~--,1, :.~ ··•:I•:.~. 
II 1·l1in" 1,,.,,. 1 1: .. rn1h u11lo " ' 
Iii ~!" '""\ l1i:.~•-11.,,. 111 l! .-la<l<,u 
11 
h) ' "' '" t·,,u,,,,, • 
.... l~,., .. :;:,,, 'I~:~.'.:. 1.,-~un•,· ""' ' 1r,,-, ' PII•·~•·. \I"·" ' 
1,1,,..,," " ' " ,. ,.,1 1,i-. ,,1,.rn l"::•·, IJ,·,,-!., I""" ,,..,,.,.,.1,-.,,1 • ., .11,,1 
of t1 ·nu 111l11,: 1-:m..i,.,,J. 
I I,, , .l tl ol,·I" ' ""I lti , ,rn.i k, , 1~ .. • 1<·. ,•l<·, 
\\h , \011 \ u ,<1 T hi , Gui<l<" 
It d•lo ,-u,11r , ,., ul 
J1<>l,,11u11,, 1shnl,·,ol11 
.\ll<hi,:u1> 
"Tiu- un • ful tu, !n ,olh , n, 
l'!ll <hl••rl~h,.,l ti! ~-'.,:.ll'·n1. • p••mll) 11,,,, lh! 1• r, \ " 
,i'.~[~:~ , tJ Iflil !~[~!~i!~ii:~.III~i: :::;::~,~~' '~i;:;;;. 
l'ltl,TJ-:R..; ~,.,"!1_1 ·., a .,mp11• ,•isl1<>r la~,J :,;,,,,., "(l l"l•l,m t:ir,m,hol( 
i:\1,11 \1-:J{S 
!., Uof n, hoJ> ~:1,.,1.,n .,f 1,,~t )·.-ur (;" 11)·,n Jo 11,. ll!-;,1/.'.\I It~ 
l•l"l 1'•''"•1111!, 
1•, 1.,, l ~, . .,,·,I 
r ,r l• 1,•ru,i11•ol M Ito_, ;;,~:~•;','. ,·t,\t:l :::•~;:::~~\'::; ( "Mr11~ "Tl1<' l'H~rl;7;_· 2.'.'';,~\,,,,-,~• 
r hon ~un,lu, • I 'l"he t'holr ; 
\l,Wlllt JlMIH" :========: <>t<.or<I) a!ld lh,· "'""' 1 fa~lllH' 
I
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